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Am anecdote that is drawing
forth many a chuckle in these

parts run; something as follows:
Farmer Jones encounters Farm-
Smith down the road and says:

Say. would you like to know a

uue-fire cure for horse fistulas?"
And Farmer Smith, who. like

n:o>t farmers, has at one time or

another had a horse become ser-

ao.-ly ill if not dies from fistulas.:
cager'y answers in the affirma-
tive.

Well. T know one." says Farm-

r :. Jones, "but I had to pay right
mom." to learn it. so I'll have to
charge you ten dollars to tell you
v hr to use."

I.is:en." rays Farmer Smith.
. i , ^p[;ars pc.

' i* ! sol:; like you could tell
o'd friend .'ike me for noth-

. Oh. all right." says Farmer
ium. I ll tell you. But after I

veu what the cure is you
; . gilt not be able to get it. It j

. > : v ha'd to get. in fact, it is j
almost impossible to get it." j
AW 11. what is it?" asks Farm-J

: sr.it ;. impatiently.
rW three drops of sweat off a

V.'AA worker." says Farmer!
I Jcuc ;.

T > Hvrci BAind Smith, my pre-1
ms niece, goes the award for

c blight saying of the week,
u' a. tourist walking down

Ma:n Scot in riding breeches!
the o ner day. she piped up and1
.eid. 'Oh. look at that man with
the horse panto."

The crowd attending a party J
hem recently became extremely)
noisy at a lather late hour. The:
fu.her of iite host, having stood
the noise as long as he could.)
i a tied his own number from the)
extension telephone in his bed-
loom. When the phone rang his
daughter answered.

"Will you please try to get that
i any to quiet down a little." the:
fid Iter pleaded.

" Ves. I'll do that right away."
re pointed the daughter.

Hut site was not successful and
the neise continued. The father)
railed a second time.
Make that bunch of wild In-

d ans quiet down or get them out
ihere." he stormed.

V sir." replied his daughter.
Then, wracking her brain for

some means of quieting the
ciowd. she had an idea.
Taming to the crowd she said.

"Tiie police just called and said
neighbors are complaining about
the noise, and that if we don't
que; down they will have to
come up here."

announcement broke up
the puty.

A y un: married man went out
u" the dives just outside

it n ihe other night and was
imvir.'; ouite a good time when

I'.'kvd up and saw his wife
the place in company

Wilis another mart.
JI; iilirc had expected to en¬

counter the other there, and it's
hard i.uc which was the more

sttrpri etl.

Th! > happened several weeks
o but »t s ipped trv mind until

recently. A certain matron who

i has long had a "rep" for step-
ping out on her husband attend-1
ed a dance with another man
one Saturday night. Her hus-1
band, suspecting where she was.

drove there and parked his car

beside the very car in which she
and her companion were sitting
on the back seat. She recogniz¬
ed her husband's car and quickly
ducked to the floor of the car

and told her friend tot get out
of the car and go into the dance
hall.
So there they were: the hus¬

band sitting in one car with a

pistol in his pocket, and the wife
in the next car lying on the
ilcor and quivering with fear.
After a whiie the owner of the

car in which the wife was hiding
v.cnt to Ins car to take a drink.
As he stepped into the car he
stepped on the woman. This
frightened both of them. Telling
h:m what it was all about, she
pleaded with him to drive down
the road so she couid get out of
the car without being seen by her
husband. But he wasn't willing
o take any such chance, so he

left her in the car.
After she had been in the car

for nearly two hours, she' finally
opened the door on the side op¬
posite from where her husband's
car was parked, crouched down
and quickly darted to the next
car. When the owner of that car
showed up she persuaded him to
take her down the road and got
him to tell her consort where to
pick her up.
And thus, probably, was a mur-

der averted.

Williamston News
Car Stolen Here

The Chevrolet coupe belonging
to Dr. James S. Rhodes was stolen
from his garage here Saturday
morning. In addition to the car.
the thief stole costly surgical in-
struments that were in the
machine at the time. Dr. Rhodes
carried insurance on the car. but
none on the instrument's.
Not any of the stolen property jhas been recovered.

Auctioneer Dies
Charles HighHeld. well-known

auctioneer on the local tobacco!
market, fell dead in Eminence.
Ky.. last Saturday, the victim of
a heart attack.

Mr. Highfleld. a native of New
Castle. Ky.. had auctioned in
Robersonville for two years, be¬
fore coming here to continue that
work with Mr. Holt Evans. He will
be buried at his home in New
Castle. Ky.
He is survived by lu-i widow.

who was formerly Mi>s Frances
Ross of Robersonville.

To Build New Home
Construction of a home for Mr.

and Mrs. Herman Bowen will get
under way shorty on Warren St..
next to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Anderson. The home will
be of frame construction and have
six rooms.

Band In Contest
Twenty-five members of the lo-

cai high school band left Thurs-
day morning at eight o'clock in a
chartered bus for Greensboro,
where they will compete in the
State-wide music contest. They
were accompanied by their in-
structor. Mrs. Aikcns.
On their return Friday the band

boys will -..top in Durham to parti¬
cipate in the North Carolina Edu-
cation Association program that
evening.

CALIFORNIA STRIKE TROl IJLE

Stockton. Cal.. April 22..(U.R).
Rival pick-handle armies tonight
prepared for battle as Stockton
Cannery operators announced an
attempt would be made tomorrow
to reopen the Stockton Food Pro-
ducts company plant, one of four

j vegetable canneries closed by
pickets in a dispute centering
around efforts to unionize Cali-
fornia's agricultural labor.
A clash between union picket

lines. attempting to keep the
canhery closed, and the force of
from 1.000 to 1,500 deputies re-
cruited by Sheriff Harvey Odell
to "maintain law and order" ap-
peared likely.

CIGAR STRIKE SETTLED

Lansing. Mich.. April 22..(U.R).
Strikes in a score of Detroit cigar
factories affecting nearly 4.000
workers were settled tonight in
Gov. Frank Murphy's office when
representatives of labor and man¬
agement reached a blanket agree¬
ment.

Provisions of the settlement
were not announced, as it had not
yet been reduced to formal terms.
Governor Murphy said, however,
that the workers probably would
return to their jobs Monday morn¬
ing.

Watches Once Small Clocks
Watches originally were small

clocks and were worn hung from
the girdle because they were too

» large for th» pork®*
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Dancing Class
Recital Is
Tonight
Martha Outlaw to Present

Class On Carolina
Theatre Stage

An annual event that is looked
forward to with considerable in¬

terest here is Martha Outlaw's
dancing school recital, which wili
take place tonight at nine o'clock
on the stage of the Carolina
theatre.
The program for the recital,

which promises to be most tn-

joyable. follows:
"Lance Your Cares Away,.,

Carolyn Hill, with Elsie Carolyn
Neece, Dorothy Perry, Olive
Jeanne Owens. Sybil Liverman
and Sam Brown. Jr.
Japanese Babies. Doris Pap-

pendick. Joyce Brown. Ida Kay
Jordan, PaIvy Pappendick. Pat¬
ricia Anne Ayd ctt and Mildred
White.
"The Love Bug". Grace Holland

Webster.
Tapping. Nancy Cropsey.
Baby C ass Tap Dancing.
Rhythmic Chorus. Camilla Mc-

Person, Byrd Bland Smith, Shir¬
ley Jones. Caroyin Hill. Dorothy
Perry and Olive Jeanne Owens.
Dutch Tempos. Audrey Dawson.

Mary Marr, Eddie Owens. Carol
Armstrong .and Pauline Davis.

Tiilie Toe. Betty Gait her. Vir¬
ginia Lee Commander and Shir-
ley rcrij.
Cane Stunt. Elsie Carolyn Neece.

Nancy Cropsey. Camilla McPlier-
.jon. Byrd Bland Smith and Grace
Holland Webster.
"Love is Good For Anything",

Shirley Jones and Sam Brown. Jr.
Solo Waltz. Virginia Lee Com¬

mander.
Twists and Turns. Sybil Livcr-

man.
Singing and Dancing. Shirley.

Perry, with Betty Gaither and
Virginia Lee Commander.
"The Leader of the Band". Byrd

Bland Smith.
March Finale.
Juanita Siaton. Olive Jeanne

Owens. Eddie Owens. Audrey Daw¬
son, Carol Armstrong. Dorothy
Perry. Mary Edith Jennings. Sam
Brown. Jr.. Jean Twiddv. Snookic
Neece. Mary Marr. Holiie Webster.
Pauline Davis, Camilla McPhcr-
son, Carolyn Hill. Shirley Jones.
The pianists are Misses Emerald

Sykes and Odessa Creekmorc.

RENO BOl NI)

Reno, Nev.. April 22..<U.R>.
Mrs. Frances S. Saltonstiil Meyer.
Boston society leader, has estab¬
lished residence pemumably to
divorce George Von L. Meyer, it
was learned today. She was ac¬

companied here by her brother.
Nathaniel Saltonstall.

^¦....fl

Father Divine Captured
In A Connecticut Town

*

Concert Singers
Announce
Program
To Sing at Virginia Dare

Hotel Sunday After¬
noon at 3

The Norman concert singers,
who are to embark on a Northern
tour in May. will appear in a

musical concert at the Virginia
Dare hotel Sunday afternoon at
3:03 o'clock.
The program, which was an-

nounccd yesterday by Prof. James
E. Norman, pianist and director,
is as follows:

Part One
There's A Meeting Here Tonight:
You Better Mind:
Peter On The Sea:
Swing Low. Sweet Chariot:
Sometimes I Feel I.ike a Molhcr-
c- s Child.Baritone solo by Ilood
C. Butler.

ran two
Cen t Feel No Ways Tired
Jericho
Come Down Angels.by quartet;
Going Up;
Belshazzar's Feast :
Get On The Main Line:

Part Three
Inflamatus;
Deep River:
Let Us Cheer The Weary Traveler: j
Wa k Together Chillun.

Weather Statistics

Thursday, April 22.1337
TEMPERATURE

Average for April 53 DO
Highest today 81.00
Lowest today 63.00
Average today 72.00
Excess today plus 13.10
Yearly Average 60.60

PRECIPITATION (In Inches)
Average for April 3.50
Amount today .63
Total amt. this month 2.02
Tota amt. since Jan. 1 18.71
Yearly Average 47.50

Wind Direction.South West
Character of Day.Clear

W. H. SANDERS

Tides
Friday. April 23

Sunrise 5.21: Sunset 6.47
High Low

Ore. Inlet 6 19 6.36 0.10 12.18
Cape Hat. 5.49 6.06 11.58

Saturday. April 24
Sunrise 5:19 Sunset 6:47

High Low
Ore. Inlet 6:55 7:12 0:51 12:58!
Cape Hat. 6:25 6:42 0:21 12:28

Negro 4;God" Found Hid-j
ing In a Cellar After He-
trayal by One of Floek

New York, April 22. (U.R).Fath¬
er Divine, Harlem's bald little Ne¬
gro "gcd" who scuttled out of
his downtown "heavens" on last
Tuesday after a man was stabbed
in a riot, was picked up by police
tonight in Milford, Conn.
The Negro mcssiah was found

hiding in the cellar of a small
house, which one of his "faithful
angels" turned over to him after
he fled into the night.

Police want him on a charge
of felonious assault. He has been
sought in a half dozen states
since the riot, in which the little
black "god" attacked a process
crvcr who tried to serve him with
a summons from a rebellious fol¬
lower.
The process server, Paul Camo-,

ra. was pummelled by the cult
eader's cnrag~d follower-,, and a

friend. Harry Green, was taken
tc a hospital with a knife wound
in his ch:st. lie sti 1 is in critical1
condition.
New York clc .cctivcs leu .mnie-

diatcly for Milford to take Fa her!
Divine in tow.

Cap'.. C. F. Douglas of Milford,
who made the arrest, raid he act-
cd on a tip. apnaren ly from one!
of tlie Ncg-'c cul'. leader's follow-
crs in Milford. wlicre lie has cno!
of his numerous "heavens."
The squat, beady-eyed "gcd"

was huddling in a corner of the
cellar when Captain Douglas and
two other policemen walked in
with guns drawn.
"We weren't taking any chanc¬

es." Doug as said.
A Mock Surrender

"God" didn't bother about pass¬
ing any miracles, however. He
licked his lips, held out his hands
and said:
"Here I am. I ain't going to

hurt nobody."
He was dressed in a blue suit,

had no hat. and needed a shave.
Otherwise he seemed to have suf¬
fered no ill effects in his flight
from the Harlem "heaven."
He told Douglas lie would

waive extradition and go to New
York.
"Peace.it's wonderful," he told

detectives who hustled him to
jail.
Meanwhile the "heavenly hier¬

archy" of the one-time Baptist
preacher was beginning to show
signs of revolt. The "faithful an¬

gels." who assured questioners
that Father Divine had not fled
but merely made himself "invis¬
ible." reportedly suppressed cne
insurrection today.

Father Divine.'s No. 1 angel.
"Faithful Mary." who decided

shortly after he fled that he was

not "god" but "just a damned
man." said she would take over

his temporal and spiritual powers
"It was revealed to me mart

than a week ago." she explained,
"(hat Father Divine was going to

disappear. I got that revelation
right after he threw me out and

stripped me of my responsibilities.
"I was disheartened.but only

momentarily. The spirit to'.d me

every, hing would turn out okay.
that I would not have to leave.
Then Father Divine disappeared.
That was the fulfillment of the

spirit's prophecy."
Faithful Mary said she k:.ew

this was the signal for her to

take over, so she dashed down to

the Harlem "heaven" to establish

[ herself on the "throne."
When she arrived, the "faithful

angels" had locked her out.
"Faithful Mary ain't faithful

any more," they explained. 'She
ain't got nothin' but that big
body of hers, and Father Divine

j give her that an' he can take it!
i away again."
I Faithful Mary, whose power in
the curious cult was almost equal
to that of Father Divine himsr'f,

; was regarded as his chief example
of "healing power." He claimed
to have "cured" her of several
diseases, and referred to her as

| a "sample and example" of his
, powers.

His followers explained that
when Father Divine "cured" a

person he gave them their bcdy.
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s. \v_yARSAL TREDS { '&
J will pal pep in your fi'J

every step . A zippy suing in t
your walk. Their exquisite smart- 1
J f |f ¦ -

ncss and exacting fitting qualities .--

will make you proud to put each
> foot forward.
' The beautiful Tarsal Tred ijljjj

styles you see here as well as

many other new models equally
as attractive are ready to adorn
your feet. I
And more important. Tarsal

Treds embody the famous pat¬
ented features so necessary to a j
full measure of foot freedom. I

SIZES
3 to 10 $3.95

WIDTHS
AAAA to EEE

pimaaa

! E. S. CHESSON & SON
Heart of Value Store

L J

AUj j/ZO/VOX TOA GREAT 4 of..

LI ] 201) (§S3BQ®
f A double yesterday.' s.
I A HOMER TODAY-YOU'RE Y
V.^ooiKia ALL RIGHT^

/wotta\
vsman//

[ WHO SAID THIS
GUY WAS ONLY

Sarookie?^

THIRTEEN YEARS id the big league.
"Rookie" Gehrig signed with the
Yankees in 1923. By 1927 he was
the American League's MOST VALU¬
ABLE PLAYER. And won the same

honor again in 1931,193*1, and 1936.

t.- ^ .].I

o<>*f\

A GREAT FIRST BASEMAN. Lou's prow¬
ess as a slugger is matched by his brilliant
play at first base. His record last year
was only 6/1000ths short of PERFECT.

mr<^

^FOUR^(HOME RUNS \
IN ONE GAME/j
, YEOW.' ]A
LOU HOLDS MORE RECORDS tlun anyofi
man in the game today. Here arc ak» fori

four-game World Series: most runs bat»-

(9); most home-runs (4 ; most bast s on h

(6). He has scored 100 or more runs fe

consecutive seasons .batted in 100 Of

rr. v..
"*

d)
THE HOME-RUN KING! Gehrig has an average of 38 home-
runs per season. He led the American League with 49 homers
in 1934 and again in 1936. Gehrig's follow-through is shown
above. It takes healthy nerves to connect with one, and,
as Lou says: "Camels don't get on my nerves."
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PACK OFV
CAMELS? ) '

YES,SIRJ(^

r SOCK IT,
"IRON MAN'/ )

~1 I .X.

4 YES, MABElN
r IT'S HIS 1809. \
I GAME WITHOUT l\
^ A BREAK

HERE'S LOU'S FAVORITE BAT and his fa»«>riic J
man's mitt. His bat is especially made. It weighs 5 oll#*
..is 35 inches long. He wears out two mitts a season B

ZW UM v v' I
/ H£f£ s .£ I'

eesT part Of /

XeAT^y

vltan-ur ihah tor tne most sensational slugging aggregation
ever known. Pity the pitcherwho faces the Yankees' starting line¬
up. Three heavy hitters to face .then Gehrig steps up to the
plate! Lou holds the American League record for runs batted in.
He's walked more than any other player today.

BASEBALL'S "IRON-MAN"! When Lou steps out on the field .he'll be playing
his 1,809th consecutive game. Injuries never stopped "Iron-Man" Gehrig. Once
he chipped a bone in his foot.yet knocked out a homer, two doubles, and a

single next day. Another time, he was knocked out by a "bean ball," yet next day
walloped 3 triples in 5 innings. Gehrig's record is proof of his splendid physical
condition. As Lou says: "All the years I've been playing, I've been careful about
my physical condition. Smoke? I smoke and enjoy it. My cigarette is Camel."

^ i exX MARKS THE SPOT where once there was a tmck ("ity ^
smothered ia mushrooms.Lou's favorite disb. Gehrig'

^
man .6ft. 1 in. tall.weighs 210pounds. And he hasa

appetite. Lou eats what he wants and isn't bashtul a o"'

back for "seconds." Read what he says below
fFOR A SENSE OF DEEP-^
j DOWN CONTENTMENT..
1 JUST GIVE ME CAMELS
I AFTER A GOOD, MAN- I;
. SIZED MEAL.THAT utTLE
PHRASE 'CAMELS SET

J you RIGHT'COVERS
THE WAV I FEEL.

1 CAMELS SET ME RIGHT. J
[WHETHER I'M EATING,

WORKING, OR J"
ENJOYING LIFE^

HEAR "JACK OAKIE'S COLLEGE" 1

"Jf* ^Hf
r.x- CAMELS \
\it ARE MAOE \ \
ft PROM FINER,MORE i

I EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS >
F .TURKISH ANO OOMESTIC -

i? .THAN ANY OTHER
POPULAR J§||':l, BRAND/V-.vA'^ XJ

Agala show with
Jack Oakic run¬

ning a "college"
in his own way!
Catchy music!
Hollywood co-

auu singing stirs: i uesaays
.8:30 prn E.S.T.(9:30 pmE.D.S.T.),
7:30 pm C.S.T., 6:30 pn M.S.T.,
3:30 pa P.3.T.,ovcrWABC-CBS.

S.

SMOKING CAMELS AT
MEALTIME AND AFTER
GIVES DIGESTION A
HELPING HAND BY
SPEEDING UP THE
FLOW OF DIGESTIVE
FLUIDS _ INCREASING
ALKALINITY. ENJOY
CAMELS FREELY.

THEY'RE MILD-AND
DO NOT IRRITATE

THE THBOAT
i;

. ---
^


